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It is proposed that the Chaplain-Gener- al

of the British Navy shall in future
be a Bishop.

The English revenue for 1878 was JC1,-803,4- 85

over that ef 187T. The only
decrease was in stamps.

This winter there have been, for the
first time in thirty-fiv- e years, fourteen
consecutive days of skating in Regent's
Park, London.

A correspondent of the London Times
i skeptical as to the alleged distress,
and points out that the excise returns do

not sustain the allegations.

The Emperor of Germany irf deeply
lamenting the death of his secretary, L'r
Schneider, whose iulluenee in some rc- -
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She told him her sorrowful story, and

then he found that he was in love with
her. He told her so within five hours of
their meeting, and on the following day
they were married. - j
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of Statuary and Engravings for the window.
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THE TELLER INVESTIGATION.
Tbe Teller Committee, says the; Nash?

ville vluericnn,has failed to show the state
of affairs the Republicans have charged as
existing in the South, and! there is a very
material modification in the reports of cor
respondents. The witnesses examined,
when sifted, show a social state which is
bad enough, but it is not a easel cf Bulga-
rian horrors, and then it is confined to a
small area. Tbe evjdence taken jn Louisi-
ana really implicates but a small portion
of the State, but a few cour:ties,j and but
a small part of the people in political dis-

turbances. As a partisan movement the
investigation is a failure already j while it
may result in good to the South. To the
greater part of the South such a revela-
tion of its social condition was necessary
to the growth of healthful public opinion.

ALL PARTIES interested will please Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, withnotice that no indulgence will be directions for ua.ng, sent on receipt ot ten
Madera Augusta county, Virginia. All other
wbHkies under that brand, except it ba fromgiven to those in arrears to Jauuary 1st. cents.

1CTO All . ' . . I oct the house of JENKINS A 8TEGAL. Rich

Co.'s new circular.-- The combination meth?
od, whieh this firm has made so successful,

''

enables peop'e with large or small means to
reap all the benefits of largest capital and
bestskill. Thousands of orders in various
sums are pooled into one vast amount and

ed ss a mighty whole, thus secur-
ing to each shareholder all the advantages of
the largest operator. Immense profits are
divided monthly. Any amount, from $5 to
$5 000, or moro, can be used successfully.
N. YJ Baptist Weekly, September 26th, 1878,'
says, j"By the combination system $15 would
make $75, or 6 per cent; $50 pays $350, or7
per cent; $100 makes $1,000, or 10 per cent,
rn tbe stock, during ' be month, according to
the market". Fank Leslie's Illustrated
Newspaper, Jane 29th : "The combination '

method of operating stocks is tbe most sue
cessful ever adopted." New York Inde

mond, Va., is spurious. Our retail piice fur

chairs, a plain tahle, a carpet that is

burned in front of the fireplace, a cheap
little washstand, and a bed.

Turkoman horses are said to be uusur-passab- le

for endurance, and thus, ' al-

though not handsome, are coming into
high favor for military purposes. tThey
ar3 mainly of Arabian blood.

Sir Edward Thornton is Dean of the
Diplomatic Corps at Washington simply
because he has been longest there. - It
was only at the Congress ct Vienna, on
the motioja of Lord Castlereagh, that this
rational system of precedence was adop-

ted. Prior to that the question of am-

bassadorial precedence had been a subject
of constant trouble and heart burning.

iji. au. otujuuw prior lo me year io7y,
will be presented and prompt payment re Theodore Joseph.8 mis vr maiey la

S4 PER GALLON
quired either oy cash or note

.
I RUDOLPH F. EYDEX,

Eureka House, No. 4 North Water st
dec30-l- m

Comer of Harnett & Salisbury Sts- -
Come; and sample it. To dealers we will

make it te their int erest to buy by the barrel.
Name quantity. Send for samples. KadVirginia State Assayer and Chemist, certifiSamples from lialtiiuore

One Corner West Raleigh National Bank.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Bpard t7 the day or on the European planand New Orleans.
cate :
LiBoaAToav or Stitk Assater A Cexuist

No. 1,013 Broad -- l, bet. 10th and lltb. '
Richmond, Va , Aug. 22d. 1877.

I have made a careful chemical examiaa- -

SatUfaetion gnrrinteed In eyery particularWhat ia most needed in the South is the QRDERS for Molasses, fiugar.Coflee,8aap,
M y bar is supplied with Finche's Goldenirresistible solid force of the best thought

pendent Sept 12th : "The combination sys-
tem is founded upon correct business princi-
ples, and no person need be without an in-
come while it is kept working by Ueur.
Lawrence A Co. Brooklyn Journal, April
29th : "Our-edi- tor made a net profit of
$10L25 from $20 in one of Messrs. Lwrenco
A Co.'s combinations." New circular fmall.

Meats, Rice. &c, promptly executed at hot uoa ot sampfe or 'Summerdean. AugustaMount uEtna, in Sicily, has varied its Wedding, 1870, Gibson's 1871 Rye, Pfeiffertrm prices by J AS. T. rSTTHWAY. county, v nye wmsfcey, selected by my-
self and representor a lot of 200 barr inuse 24 Water Street. A and C, and many more of the Finest

traditional habit of throvring up lava of
late by discharging immense quantities of the hands of Messrs. Jenkuis A Stegal. anduranas ot ftye and JLentucky Bourbon.' ed free) explains everrthinc. Stock mdBookbindery. ct!9 bonds wanted. Government bonds budbIIaH.

Lawrence A Co.. Bankers. 67 Eehta

constraining tthe unruly minority. The
reason why there has been no such united
moral force acting upon the few and
small disturbed areas is plain enough.
Such union of the moral and conserva-
tive social forces must come from within,
not fro ia without. Tho outward --

par-isan

pressure has jbeeri always fatal to its

TS?S.SXia Bunches of Bananas. Place, N. Y. nor 20--t

mu it eDureiy iree irom aaulteratlors. J cn
fully recommend it to those who dee ire an
article of assured puritr.

WIL H. TAYLOR, M. D.,
State Aseayer and Chemist.

None genuine unless bearing the signature
ofJenkmsA Stegal, 112 South Fourteenth
St, Richmond, Va. j jan 2 law5wsat

m WW ALUAU Jl wf9m II1ME I
he is now prepared to execute all kinds of T THIS DAY RECEIVED 300

mud. The pieces would often drop upon
each other and form columns tea or more
feet hig, which would finally fall and be-

come amalgamated with the rest. Much
water, of a salt taste, is mingled with the
earthy discharges, and contains also a
mixture of petroleum and sulphur.

Wotice,
iTices
ooos-omaer- via ooocs made as good as new j Jouncnea or very choice Bananas, which

A PI'LlCATIONwillbe made to the neitfx. General Assemblv of the xt.t -
Tery reasonable. Orders for work Wli be sold very low. Those calling earlvmav be left at S.O. flair. Job Printing office will have the advantage of ax rincess street.- - imn.i. a ft &rnmnn..s.T rnHK WILMINGTON JOURNAL, i. Am charter to incorporate the Wi!mlB- -growth. aovll R. GRANT T. "Trr w--

-- - - Companv." of Wilmington. N.!C,- - i
tde30 Pnitt and Confectionery Stores.

X of the-ver- y best advertising mediums!Trjir l!ulr si.1.


